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• Rail freight transport in
• The importance of strategies’
•
logistics chain
elaboration
•
• Sustainable
transport relies
Cross-border
• Interconnected
and interoperable
• Light rail,• metro
and air-rail
transport
network
projects interoperability
•
on rail
• New concepts and new trains
• A fully connected mobility,
•
• Increased
investment
• Rolling to
stock
to meet
• Meeting
passengers’
needs
from technologies
physical
•
funding opportunities • networks
transport needs
Plans for new rolling stock

• Boosting rail passenger and
freight transport

• Urban rail transport
development

• Transport Led Development in the
• Nationally Significant Infrastructure
North of England
Projects Forum
• IT-Trans
• The European Railway Award
• Asia Pacific Rail
• 9th International Railway Summit
• Club Feroviar Conferences • Middle East Rail
Due date
21.06
Infrastructure
• Fire Protection of Rolling Stock
• Safe Rail Congress
• 22nd Rail Business Awards
• SmartTransit Congress
• 13th Rail Transit and Urban
• International
Why rail isSummit
the greenest
• Modal Asia
shift to more
• Intermodal
• RailwayTech
Indonesia
mode
sustainable
transport
• Sydney Transport & Roads Expo
• Unlocking the potential of • Accelerate:
• Cross-border
Rail 2020 rail
• RAIL Live
rail connectivity
connections

JULY

• Rail freight transport
development
AUGUST

AUGUST

• Cities need sustainable
mobility initiatives
• Railways to boost competitiveness
and innovation
• Competitive and interoperable
rail freight services
• The liberalisation of transport
markets
• Smart signalling solutions

MAY

MARCH
22.03

21.02

21.08
• Strengthening cross-border
cooperation for bottlenecks
removal
• Railway bridges for efficient
continental freight services
• Smart policies for rail infrastructure projects
• Innovative rolling stock for
efficient rail services

• Signalling and communication
• Digital technologies
• ERTMS deployment
• Investment
• AREMA
• Green Deal
• InnoTrans

• UK Rail Industry Forum

APRIL

JUNE

22.04

22.05

21.03

MAY

JUNE
21.04

Rolling stock acquisition plans
• Intermodality is a key factor for • Transport in the EU’s long-term
Investing in innovative trains
a successful mobility
budget
• A true Single European
Rail
R&Iapps
in rail
and cars
• Smart
solutions •and
for
• Developing TEN-T to• Shaping
create thethe transport
New infrastructure
passengers
single
European
Area projects
choicearea
• Opportunities •rail
brings
to transport
Sustainable, inclusive, safe and • New measures and resources
The use of UAVs for rail track
• Greener and more reliable
society and economy
• New products and solutions
secure mobility
for infrastructurethe
projects
maintenance
Railways andrail
trade
activities
in
•
ERTMS
deployment
for
a
single
•
Measures
to
increase
services
for rail infrastructure
• Interconnected
and
Eurasia
European rail traffic
manageurban transport attractiveness
ment
• Rail transport
trains is better for travelling
• Infrastructure projects
intermodal transport
system logistic
• Smart
• Internet of Things in rail transport

SEPTEMBER

22.09
• Right investment decisions for
long-term effect
• Rail Freight Corridors the
backbone of the EU freight
transport system
• Increasing rail infrastructure
financing
• A MFF fit for rail transport
needs

• Rail and inland waterways
create a sustainable transport
system
• Rail capacity forDECEMBER
future
modal shift expectations

22.10

• Enhancing rail passenger
transport through
digitalization
• Promoting intermodality
between rail and other
transport modes
• New high-speed rail projects
• Large cities as freight transport
nodes

Permanent topics:

• Rail infrastructure
• High-speed transport
• Electrification
• Traction
• 4th ASEAN Rail Summit
• TEN-T/ Rail• Maglev
Freight Corridors
• APTA Expo
• Railway Days - Club Feroviar
Investment Summit
• Persontrafik 2020

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

• Removing disparities in rail
connectivity
• Sustainable and reliable
integrated mobility

20.05

• Rail, at the core of
multimodality
• Sustainable transport in
urban areas
• Rail passenger transport
development

• 5th Global Rail IT & Security
• 7th International Rail Forum &
• Club Feroviar Conferences Congress
Conference
Rolling Stock
• Transport Security Congress
• Rail Industry Meetings
• UK Ports Conference
• International Conference and Expo
• ERTMS & ETCS: The Future of
• Infrarail
on Infrastructure and Construction
Railway Signalling
• ElectroTrans 2020
19.08
21.10
• 21.09
iVT Expo 2020
•21.07
Rail Freight Group Conference
• Africa Rail 2020
• UITP / RTA MENA Transport
• 11th World Congress on High
Congress & Exhibition
• Innovation
moves rail
• Accelerated ERTMS
Speed Rail • Rail capability to tackle
• The Rise of IoT
& Big Data in Rail
• Transport towards
Research Arena
climate change
sustainability
deployment

• TEN-T completion improves
regions’ accessibility
• Satisfying the requirements
• Railways’ answer to climate
and needs of urban mobility
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER and transport challenges
NOVEMBER

20.07

MEDIA KIT 2022

2020

DECEMBER
21.11

• High-speed rail
development
• Industry potential to
increase rail competitiveness
• Vital links and nodes

23.11

• New challenges in Eurasian
freight transport chain
• Improving regional passenger
services
• Investing to reduce
infrastructure backlog
• Coordinated investment
requires strong specific plans

• Urban rail transit – metro, light rail, tram
• Rail passenger transport
• Rail freight transport
• Rolling stock
• AusRail
• Rolling Stock Procurement Forum
• Strategies for rail development

, ERTMS/ETCS, CBTC, environment, rolling stock investment (freight and passenger), TEN-T development,Regions:
R&D, institutional financing, liberalisation,
y rail and urban rail projects and developments in Europe, Asia, Africa, Oceania, North and South Americas.

Asia, Africa, Americas (North and South America), Europe, Oceania.

• R&I
• Products and solutions
• Climate change
• Education / training
• Rail competitiveness

